Committee on Academics and Student Affairs
Senate of the Associated Students 88th Session
Minutes for Tuesday, May 5, 2020 at 4:00 p.m.
Zoom Meeting: email Steffany Yang at SenatorYang@asun.unr.edu for more information
1. CALL

MEETING TO ORDER
Senator Yang called the committee on Academics and Student Affairs to order at 4:00 pm on

Wu-Kimura.
Tuesday, May 5, 2020. Presiding Secretary, Jackson
2. ROLL CALL
Senators Yang, Taylor, Casildo Rios, Harvey, Kidd, McElhoes, and Stoddard were present.

A quorum was present.
3. PUBLIC COMMENT
Assistant Director Gabby Ortiz-Flores said she works in collaboration with the Department of
Clubs and Organizations to support the clubs and organizations on campus. She is also the chair
of the Student Events Advisory Board. If anyone has any questions about any of those things feel
free to reach out.

Assistant Director Zach Behl said he oversees central station which handles the majority of
financial operations for the department as well as the hiring. If anyone has any questions about
those things feel free to reach out.
Angie Granados said she works in central station. She does the hiring as well as helping with
purchases. If anyone needs anything, she is available whenever.
Haley Summers said they were the coordinator for civic engagement which has a focus on civic
learning and democratic engagement. They are Kapreace’s coordinator counterpart which pertains
to nonpartisan voter education. Anything relating to elections cycles, they are there to help
support students. They also advise the Department of Programming and the Department of
Diversity and Inclusion. They hope that everyone knows they are there to soundboard with and
they look forward to working with everyone.
KaPreace Young said she was the student engagement outreach coordinator and oversees
GivePulse. She helps to train some of the campus departments to use it and encourages students
to use it. She also oversees Pack Provisions.
John Atkisnon said he was coordinator of programs and services and oversees the majority of
student employees specifically Campus Escort and other ride services. He also oversees the front
desk and building operations for The Center. He also oversees all the student development which
includes development days.
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Ally Gravina said she was the coordinator for student publications and marketing. She also
manages the ASUN social media accounts. She reminded everyone that they can still take their
senate photos.
Raul Rodriguez said he was coordinator of technology for The Center for Student Engagement.
He oversees the websites. He oversees the club database for Clubs and Organizations. He also
oversees the technical support for GivePulse.
Associate Director Amy Koeckes said she supervises a few of the people that were previously
introduced. She also does community outreach and national outreach. She also works closely with
the public relations position out of ASUN.
4. MINUTES
Senator Yang sought a motion to approve the minutes from May 10, 2019, August 30, 2019,
September 6 2019, September 20, 2019, September 27, 2019, and March 12, 2019.

Senator Taylor moved to approve agenda items 4a-f through unanimous consent.
Senator Stoddard seconded.
Motion carried unanimously.
5. OLD BUSINESS
a. Accountability Contract
Senator Yang said she edited the purpose and duties to fit the new change to include student
affairs. She read over the edits.

Senators McElhoes, Stoddard, Harvey, Kidd, and Casildo Rios agreed to the contract.
6. NEW BUSINESS
a. Liaison Positions
The Committee assigned and discussed liaison positions.
7. PUBLIC COMMENT
There was no public comment at this time.
8. ADJOURNMENT
Senator Yang adjourned the meeting at 4:35 pm.

